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About Overseas Membership Development Program (OMDP)
Overseas Membership Development Program (OMDP) is provided for candidates who reside in countries/regions in Asia (except Republic of Korea, Taiwan, China, and Singapore), Africa, Central America, and South America. This program is designed so that IEICE can contribute to and support the progress of science and technology throughout the world. Scientists and engineers in these countries/areas are automatically applied to this program.

OMDP Target Countries / Regions
- Asia
  Afghanistan/Armenia/Azerbaijan/Bangladesh/Bhutan/Cambodia/East Timor/India/Indonesia/Iran/Iraq/Jordan/Lebanon/Kazakhstan/Kyrgyz/Malaysia/Maldives/Mongolia/Myanmar/Nepal/Pakistan/Palestine/Philippines/Laos/Oman/Sri Lanka/Syria/Tajikistan/Thailand/Turkey/Turkmenistan/Uzbekistan/Vietnam/Yemen
- Africa
- Central America
  Belize/Costa Rica/El Salvador/Guatemala/Honduras/Nicaragua/Panama
- South America
  Argentina/Bolivia/Brazil/Chile/Columbia/Ecuador/Guyana/Paraguay/Suriname/Uruguay/Venezuela
For Overseas Members to which OMDP applies, the annual membership dues is as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Admission Fee</th>
<th>Annual Membership Dues</th>
<th>Additional Society Fee</th>
<th>Optional Online Subscription Magazine Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member (Exclude journal subscription)</td>
<td>2,600</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member (Include journal subscription)</td>
<td>2,600</td>
<td>6,500</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Member (Exclude journal subscription)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Member (Include journal subscription)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※ Online subscription magazine fee: Online Convention lecture papers and International conference lecture papers

Also, in submitting papers to IEICE Transactions, NOLTA, and ComEX, there is a discount for publication fees for OMDP members.

Since conditions of the discount depends on the journal, please confirm the “Information for Authors” of each journal.

http://www.ieice.org/eng/for_authors/transactions_including_elex_comex_and_nolta.html

Note: The list of target countries/regions is reviewed every year.
From April 2019, the following countries/regions will be excluded from OMDP due to economic development situation.
Australia, Bahamas, Bahrain, Brunei, Israel, Kuwait, Puerto Rico, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Trinidad and Tobago, UAE